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Cross out the listed words. Then use the leftover lettcrs in order stading from the top left of
the puzzle Until you completb the special message below (The first 3 letters are done for you):
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AFOSTLES

APRIL

CHRIST

CRUCIFY

DISCIPLES

EASTER

GALILEE

JESUS

KING

MAGDALENE

MARCH

MARY

NAZARETH

PAMDISE

PASSOVER

PHARISEES

RESURRECTION

SOLDIERS

TRINITY
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The Bible is the Word of God. It is full
of facts about how you can live life to
the fullest. It says you are lmportant.

loves you and has
a wonderful plan for
your life.
Find a Bible and read
it today. Try startinq
in the book of John.
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1. If a legion of Roman soldiers consisted of 6,000 men and a cohort had
600 men, how many cohorts of soldiers in half a legion?

2. From what word can you take the whole and still have some left over?

3. A woman gave a beggar g20. The woman is the beggar,s sister but tff .Pa
beggar is not her brother. How can this be?

4. The Bible tells us, "God SPARED not his son."Can you make up 5 other
words using the same 6 letters as in the word SPARED?
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..,S,:Andion the,third (YDA) be raised again. (Luke 24:7)

$ nf'.fb Oirf *. Jesus'heart,WAs broken as he died on the cross for your sins and mine" A-s:y.0u

out thi$ irois*orO, try and understand iust what it cost Jesus to purchase $-alvation foo usi,.,,
Hfi$

. Across

l..,l. e centurion said, "surely this man was the Son of (DGO)"

(Mark 15:39)
..4. Two robbers were crucuified with him, (NOE) on his right and

one on his left, (Matthew 27:38)

6. lesus (ASW) his mother there, (John 19:26)

8, You are to (YSA), "His disciples came - and stole Him away,"

' (Matthew Zgrt3)
10; Jesus died so we could answer (SEY) to God's gift of salvation

f l ll:ne angel said, "He is (TON) here ; He has risen."

(Matthew 28:6)
12. God made Him who had no (NIS) to be sin for us,

, r, (2'Corinthians 15:30)

13, Christ died for (RUO) sins' (1 Corinthians 15:3)

15. Jesus (IDD) all this for You'
16, Whether we live or (IDE) we belong to the Lord.

(Romans 14:8)

Down
.:1, Jesus of Nazareth went around doing (DOGO). (Acts 10:38)
i 2. The sol{iers put a crown of thorns (NO) Jesus'head.

(John 19:2)
,'.r3. Jesus said, "Peter you will (ENDY) three times that you

know Me." (Luke 22:34)

I 6,,r]esus said, "You are right in (ASY)ing that I am (the Son of

,,. God).ti (l-uke 22:70)
,' ,Z;;11t* OnrUrion said, "surely this man (ASW) the Son of God."

] rii, r]{Ma'rk trs;39)

'::.8,'irhe ltrtOS;.of man must be delivered into the hands of sinful

,,,'''i.l men; (tuke 24:7)
9. f.":p"5 to.you while He was (TYE) in Galilee.

(Luke 24;6 KIV)
12. God (DOIVHES) His love for us by sending Jesus.

(1 John 4:9)

1+.,ih" iign on'fhe cross (EEAR),"lesus of Nazareth, the King


